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Coal Strike
Settlement

pons Ask

lospitai Be

Men Taken
From Home
And Killed

Greek King
Still Alive
But Failing

Seven Dead and 1 7 Injured
In Wreck of Express TrainAnticipatedTold to Move

Ballygar, County Glway, Ireland,
Oct. 19. A party of "black and
tan" police,- searching the district
Monday night in connection with
the murder of a member of the con

Debate Before ParliaSalemites Pass
Athens, Oct. 20. King Alexand-

er passed a better night and a
slight improvement was noted, it
was announced here today. The
condtiion of Jung congestion re-- 1

mained stationary. The wound
caused by the bite of the monkey

ment Shows Bothjtion Demand stabulary, are reported to have
called a man named Patrick Clyne
to his door, where he was shot
dead.Election From Factions Eager to

East and West Bound Trains of New York
Central Collide in Yards at Erie, Pa; Opes
Switch Believed Cause; Fear Expressed dud
Many of Injured May Die f

f .
Republicans
Described as

Benefactors

New Light
On Denton
Case Helps

Ballydavtd, Ireland, Oct. 19. AtdI Building
Bansha, County Tipperary, two

Agree, Belief
London, Oct. 20. Negotiations

toward settling the strike of Brit
ish miners were today believed to

meeting, gradually sons of a farmer named Dwyer, al-

leged to have been associated with
the Sinn Fein and volunteer move.Lm to a mane train from Buffalo on Its way

Urbal and phS'"1 gymnastics The third coach from the enment, last night were taken from
their house to the farm yard and

Erie, Pa.. Oct. 20. Seven persons
are known to have been killed and
at least 17 injured in a wreck on
the New York Central railroad near
the Union station here today. Some

Los Angeles, Cal., Oct. 20. Dis-
covery today that a large quantity
of soap and disinfectant was deliv

ioWen prominent, sharp-spose- n

F a finale in shot. The shooting is said to have
hens, reaencu o

was overturned and all the casual-
ties are believed to have oecnrre
there. Rescue forces were quickly
at woik and ln a short time ataC
bodies had been taken out.

is improving, but an examination of
liquid extracted from his lungs,
showed the presence of pneumonia
germs.

Report Unconfirmed.
Pari3, Oct. 20. Confirmation of

rumors of the death of King Alex-
ander of Greece had not been re-
ceived at the Greek legation here
today.

The Midi printed under a Rome
date line a dispatch saying the
Greek steamer Artemites, anchored
at Brindisi, had received from
Athens a wire dispatch announcing
the death of the king, adding the
Greek government was awaiting a
reply from Prince Paul, brother of
the king, who is reported to have
been offered the throne, before pub
lishing the news.

been done by a party of uniformed
t,iie Methodist etiuren last

men who later discharged a volley
l,t with unquanueu uuu of shots Into the bedrooms of the

Parts of another body.

Harding Tells Mine
Workers Protective
Tariff Necessary to
Fair Wages

house.n residents ot soutn saiem

ered ln June at the home of Jacob
Charles Denton, was declared to
have an Important bearing ln the
investigation of the death of Den-
ton. The district attorney's office
has fixed the time of Denton's
death as June 2. A grocer informed
investigators that he delivered six
bars of soan and a nanknorp nf w.mh

workers said, were in sight
they had so far been unable to

be assured. Government officials
and labor leaders who outlined
their positions before the opening
session of parliament have shown
their desire to reach an under-
standing. Belief was general to-

day that proposals were in prepa-
ration by both sides.

Premier Lloyd-Georg- e haa def-
initely declared he is ready to en-
ter into negotiations. He has how-
ever, stated plans for a tentative
wage increase pending a complete
adjustment, would not be satis-
factory as that method of meet

It the school ooaru
L foi. them the McKinley tricate it from the wreckage.Ll, now occupied by the Salem Cox Declares dead in some instances were batflgr

mangled. Fifteen of the injure
were removed to hospitals, some eC
them, physicians stated, so badtsr

Demo-- ; ing powder on that date. Two daysJackson, Ohio, Oct. 20.
cratic "phrase making:" and

Kud cheers greeted George E.
Lrsen when he stepped on the

rum following addresses by Au- -
hurt that their recovery wasL Huckwtein anu Thomas a. In Favor of

Irish Cause
publican "performance" were con-
trasted by Senator Harding in a
speech here today lauding the pro-
tective tariff policy as an example

later he said he delivered four cans
of chloride of lime, three of which
were returned. On June 10 he

fourteen bars of soap.
All of these articles, the grocer

said, were ordered by a woman and

of the Injured may die, hospitals
said.

The identified dead:
Gaspar Descamps, Missoula,

Mont.'
Alor Carlson, age 14, Sebeka,

Minn.
Injured:
Mrs. Jack Hanson and infant son,

Seattle, Wash.
Mrs. Rose Rodgers, Cincinnati.
Gideon Carlson, Segeka, Minn.
Mrs. Gideon Carlson, Sebeka,

Minn. ,

Burke Tokle, Brindwell, Iowa.
Mrs. J. G. Seacofd, Chicago.
Alma Formach, Sweden.
George W. Andrus, Buffalo.
Mrs. Findlay Woods, Gallitine,

111.

Walter W. Richardson, New York
city.

Ida C. Meyers, Chicago.
Mrs. C. Slagg, Mark, Ind.

Ran Through Open Switch.

lematlcal. So far aa could
learned none of the passengers I

the eastbound train were hurt.
Baby Among Dead.

of the hospital ooaru, anu
ley White, of the school board,
as Mr. Halvorsen, apparently, U.S. to Spend of republican accomplishment.turned and shoved DacK me The body of a baby wasthe truth is, he said, "that charged to an acocunt Denton had(which had seemed to be rolling-

jlrection of the Hospital Doura s

ing the present situation would
threaten trouble. Coal production
he holds, must be augmented and
he may submit some proposals
which will deal with this phase of
the situation.

Newspapers comment raprflleci-ativel- y

on the calm and dignified
tone in the house of commons and
the absence of provocative words.

at his store. The account was closed
June 10 when, he said, he was paidSelf-determinat-

ion is
Bailors Takes Hand.

with the progressive tongues and
all the literary idealism of our op-

ponents, it is still the republican
party; not only as to tariff pro-
tection but as to every ether kind
of protection whfch stands as the

have heard the brotherly
Il'ou advice of brother Advocated for People

in full by an occupant of the Den-
ton home.

'

The anouneement of this state-- 1

ment followed the advancing at the
district attorney's office of a theory

ered from the wrecked car, bringing
the total known deaths to seven.

Early reports were that a parrty
of signal repair men working mw
the t.ition had become confuse
when they saw the two passenger
trains coming and one of them u
throwing a switch when the train
from Buffalo rushed by. The next
instance the crash came. One oC
the dead was believed to be a signal

Ickesltin, he ooservea, aim you

Four Billion

During 1921

Secretary Houston is

Authority for Estim

reheard the address ot Mr. !tay.
lit to take Issue with Mr Kay on that Denton was shot wtih a revol- -

ver while sitting at a table In the
scieguaru 01 America, it is a sim-
ple matter to make phrases; it is
much more difficult to perform.

This fact is regarded as a good
omen, journals maintaining that
although the deadlock still exists,
the debate has cleared the stage
for a compromise.

The Chicago and Boston Express
I of his statements, and i wish ne
I remained here to hear it. It kitchen of his home somebut it is on their respective records, ,p0J

--
J.ore Junc A blood

of Emerald Isles by
Governor
Providence, R. I., Oct. 20. Prob-

ably the HeWest bombardment of
questions during his campaign was
experienced by Governor Cox of

ran through an open switch not far
from the station and sideswipeu ahot the members of the hospital man.as phrasemakers and as perform tier the linoleum in the kitchen waslid who are furnishing most of ers that the democratic forces of

this campaign and the republican
I money for the new hospital

i the common people. Ami
has a big business be

a clue which played a part in this
theory, it was said. '

Evidence in the case will be pre-
sented to the Los Angeles county
grand jury tomorrow.

Oregon Growers
lli him. is no reason why he is

ate; Urges Economy
By People

Washington, Oet. 20. Ap- -

I more patriotic than anybody

party oppose each other."
Speaks at Barbecue

The republican nominee at a
political barbecue, gave particular
attention to the iron and steel in-

dustry as it has developed in
Ohio.

Ohio heretoday during an address
to several thousand persons in the
public square.

His statement that he favoredfcrerybidv knows where I stand
I this question. Iam not here to Funeral Serviceprovul of a proposal to organ-

ise a $100,000,000 corporationIt he nospital board; I didn't
s the buck to south Salem. Mem-- s

of the school board gave their
e to the hosptial board as m- -

dual there's nothing about it

to finance the nation's foreign
trade was given- today by the
American Bankers association,
in convention here.

Washington, Oct. 20. Govern-
ment expenditures of four billion

"As an illustration of the com-
mon interest which binds those en-

gaged in that industry in a public
policy, I wish to cite the truth that
the growth and opportunity for in-

vest of captial and the labor of men
in the iron and steel industry has
rested upon a political policy. You

I the board's minutes.

Defines "Bull"
Before Court

Chicago, Oct. 220The recent
sessions of the Senatorial "Sus-
an' Fund committee here which
had to do with the charges and
counter-charge- s of large Presi-
dential campaign funds, besides
developing many interesting
facts about campaign funds
turned up a definition of the

n "bull."
Fred W. Upham, republican

National committee treasurer,
hcaracterized some statements
in the republican official bul-

letin as "bull." His assistant.
Harry M. Blair, "financial wiz-

ard" of the republican cam-

paign fund - raising activities,
used the same term while testi-
fying regarding thet ruth of a

iVe need the MeKinley school,"
I declared. "A temporary.strue- -

e won't do. We need the school dolars during the next fiscal yearr the bois and girls as well as we

Re-op- en Pool

For Ten Days
Asserting that some local buyers

have undermined the prune market
by carrying on a policy of cutting
all prices named by the Oregon
Growers association a
special bulletin issued Wednesday
by the association announces that it
will reopen its pool until November
1.

The bulletin states that arrange-
ments have been made with Port-
land banks to aid all growers who
enter the pool by making advances
of from five to two cents per pound
on the various grades. Growers will
be allowed to draw two cents per
pound on prunes in the sack before
grading and the balance of the ad-
vance paid when grading is com-

pleted. "This is done in order to

were forecast by Secretary Houstonled a hospital. I don't want south
of the treasury department todayto buck the rest of the city,

presentation of the Irish question to
the league of nations was cheered
and when he declared for

a man asked:
"Does that apply to Ulster?"
"Ulster is a part of Ireland," was

the governor's quick response.
Attacking Senatoo Harding's po-

sition upon the Irish question, Gov-

ernor Cox added:
"During the last two weeks re-

publican speakers have been urged
not to mention-- his name.- -

Charges that Senator Harding
htd taken numerous positons upon
the league were reiterated by Gov-

ernor Cox.
"Would you accept the Lodge

reservations?" was another ques-
tion.

"They were never seriously sug-
gested," the candidate replied. "If
they had been, Senator Lodge
would have declared for them in
the republican platform."

the rest of Salem thinks we

Price of Food

Shows Decline
In September

Washington, Oct. 20. The de-

cline in the retail price of feed-stu- ffs

during September was placedL
at two per cent by the department
of labor's monthly report today.

Some foodstuffs, notably pota-
toes and sugar, sustained a marked,
decrease while- others, including,
eggs, pork chops and orungea, un-

derwent increases ranging from &

p'er cent for oranges to 12 per cent
for eggs. The drop in potatoes wa
placed at 22 per cent and sugar 2u
per cent; cabbage 14 per cent and
coffee six per cent.

The decline in retail prices, hour,
ever, according to the bureaus ng
ures, did not keep pace with tfce)
drop in wholesale quotations. Th
latter were placed at five per eent.
Not all of the 51 leading citlea eC
the country shared alike in the re-t- all

price decline, the drop beinc
estimated at six per cent in Hutro.
Mont., while It was less than five-ten- th

of one per cent in Boston, Lea,
Angeles, Minneapolis, Omaha aJid
Washington, D. C. .

For Dr. Talbott
To Be Thursday

The funeral service for Presicfent
Henry James Talbott of Kimball
school of theology, who died Tum-da-

will bo held Thursday after-
noon at 2 o'clock in the First M. E.
church and will be presided over by
Dr. E. E. Gilbert, district superin-
tendent of the Salem district of the
Methodist Episcopal church.

Professor Sherwood of Kimball
will read the lesson from the Old
Testament and Professor Hammond
the lesson from the New Testament.
Miss Gertrude Aldrich will sing.
Dr. R. N. Avison, lately pastor of

entitled to it, I think we ought
I take it."

Speakers Clasn.
Wiaps the mercury leaped to

know that it is a fact that the re-

publican policy of tariff protection,
given to our home industries, has
been thes afeguard and stimulus of
our American iron and steel produc
tion.

Must Protect Interests.
"Sympathetic as I may be with

our brothers ln foreign nations, we
stand for a proper policy of Ameri-
can protection, flexible, subject to
readjustments, fair to our consum-
ers and yet protecting American in-

vestments and the interests and
standard of living of those Ameri-
can laborers who do their part" by

lest point When Walter Den- -
I took the floor in the wake o

before the convention of the Amer-
ican Bankers asociation. in which
he covered a wide range of finan-
cial and economic problems of the
nation.

The secretary outlined the treas-
ury's program for handling the war
debt and appealed for The strictest
economy not only in our expendi-
tures, federal, state, county and
municipal, but also by thrift on tha
part of our people," adding that the
program necessitated the mainten-
ance of taxation "after this fiscal

pries W. Niemeyer. Mr. Niemev- -
aniong other things, had de- -

Ktl
"With all due respect to the hos- -

board, I think it's trvinit to
aid growers who are without lundshve responsibility on to some--

else. And I think it's i ,n giving us one hundred per cent
in their productive effort."

democratic charge.
"Then you mean to say this

statement is a lie," demanded
Senator Reed.
'No, just bull," said Blair.

"What is the difference be-

tween "bull' and a lie?" Reed
asked.

"Bull is expanded truth,"
answered Blair without hesita-
tion, while everybody in Judge
Page's courtroom laughed heart
iiy.
"I'm glad to get an official
definition of the troublesome
word," Senator Reed said.

r hospital board to rosiirn anrl lot

me governor acueu ne wa "I and who at lm? present time are
in the Hitchcock reser- -

jng forced tQ dump thejr prum?8.orivations. tjle nlal iet for less than they are
Before the league became a po- -

,h ,,fbody build a hospital who can.
oaiem nospital is a rotten litical question, Governor Cox Mid. The builetin adds:K

year on a level of not less" than
$4,000,000,000 annually. He said
there were indications of falling re-

ceipts. . .

Railroads Take Much.
The treasury's program had been

Mr. Niemeyer sat down. Mr.

1'irst church, now of St. Paul's at
Spokane, will give the addrew and
Dr. Youngston, district superintend-
ent of the Portland district will
pronounce tha benediction.

The will be students
of the college, and alumni will be
honorary The former
are F. A. Royston, H. O. Cooper,
John McNees, E. G. Ranton, W. D.
Withers, A. Hawthorne, E. H. Derrjand David Hassel.

The honorary earers are Tuotnas
Acheson, William Nicholl. J. W.

aenaiur i.6e ' .. "There is some misunderstandinghad "Indorsed it unreservedly. d C(mfu3ion in tht, avel.agehis charge that Sena- -
son,s m,nd reaUve to the slow

ton leaped to his feet.
PM OUT for von l.em,l f

tor toage later rormeu tne prune market. VVhile the air is fullme here and criticize your pub- - disarranged, the secretary said, By
the heavy burdens imposed by the
transportation act. He estimated

and most intamous conspiracy.me". he dpf!!ii'.i "f
against the league, the governorlt L

raWe men are norvlno Three TrainmenII
everything m theirfer "r the good of Salem and

Warrell, R. M. Catke, B M. Jaspar.S for them to have sit here Killed In Crash
declared the republican leader was
"the most despised man in Amri-ca- "

and loud hisses from the audi-
ence folowed mention of the sena-
tor's name.

"I've been getting that for ten
weeks," the governor commented.

D, Lester Fields and H. D. Yarnes.
Bishop W. O. Shepard has tele

m criticized."
Second Clash Sharp,'his speech. Mr n.,,, ..

Ml Mr. H.i: -- w'" m."teu

Salem Greets
New Minister

of M.E. Church
Rev. Blaine Kirkpatrick, the

recently appointed minister of the
First Methodist church of this ciy
arrived in Salem at 11:20 a. m.

Wednesday with Mr3. Kirkpatrick
and their two small children. Thur-ma- n

and Mary Ellen. They came
from Greencastle, Ind., where Rev.
iKrkpatrick has been in charge of
the College Avenue Methodist
church for four years.

Rev. Kirkpatrick succeeds Dr.
Richard N. Avison who after ten
years work ,in the First Methodist

of rumors relative to certain peo-
ple, or incidents causing the mar-
ket collapse, it seems to be an op-tu-

time to clarify the situation
and give the prune growers an op-

portunity to know the real market
condition.

"The present market condition is
one over which no individual or
group of individuals had much in-

fluence or control. A persual of a
financial journal, or a chat with
your banker wil convince you quick
ly that the present sluggish prune
market is due to financial causes.

"The early crop estimates of
pounds in the northwest

fate tiouVn nau' 'K'''haps

the total amount which the govern-
ment will pay the roads at $1,000,-000,00- 0

about one.fourth of which
already has been turned over to
them. The remainder will be paid,
the secretary thought, by early
spring.

Mr. Houston predicted rapid re-

duction in the gross national debt
through the coming year, pni insu-

larly the $2,350,000,000 short term
certifcates outstanding. The treas-
ury program, he added, would re-

sult In reducing this below $2,000,-- '

000,000 and perhaps to $1,500,000,-000- .

By the end of the fiscal year 1922

Roanoke, Va Oct. 20. Three
trainmen were killed, five others In
j tired and five or six passengers-
shaken up In a head-o- n collision
betwen two Norfolks and Western
passenger trains early today at.
Urn il Retreat, Va.

Mr. Halvorsen again addrea
J- when Mr- Denton had

graphed inquiries and may be pres-
ent, in which ease he will have a
part in the ceremony. A service will
be held in Portland Friday at 2:30
at 2:30 at Finley's undertaking
parlors, corner Fifth and Montgom-
ery, with Dr. Youngston presiding.
Pallbearers will be personal friends
of the late D. Talbott, and honor-
ary bearers will be the trustees of
the school. Interment will be In
the Riverview cemetery, lron-.jnd- .

Ron hoard M,-

Three Hospital
Attaches Dead;

Poison Theory
Oakland, Cal., Oct.' 20. Three

attaches, Including a woman nurse,
of the St. Anthony's hospital here
died early today and a fourth Is be-

lieved to be beyond recovery as a

result, it Is thought of poisoning.
Autopsies have been performed in

two instances and analysis of stom-

ach contents is now being made.
Local health authorities immed- -

and youw tae. Mr. Hal

Trotsky Rushes
Reinforcements
To Halt Wrangel

Sebastappol Crimea, Oct. 20.
Severe fighting continues on the
northeastern frnr.t. Lenn Trotskv

vorsen id. "IFe it to .TOu if I mior,,.i ...
I fiW mm.

k l
Came b;lck frm
l,hiS 8ame "''''s a ennilar i

to l drt. , aiiuiuer- ' i Know who hired Russian bolshevik minister of war.
Mr. Houston declared the treasury
should redeem its entire "floating
debt" nr the short term eertif icafes

Cox Continues
To Press Issue

Of League Pad,
Provindence, R. I., Oct. 20. Gov

ernor Cox of Ohio today continued.

At Ibis juncture vt.. is reported to beh urrying up ten
Hon In- - divisions of communist forces.Iv

which some buyers gave out com-- I

plicated the situation. The associa-- i
tion has always believed in playing
conservative in its estimate!. The
rain has tended further to com:li-'cat- e

conditions'by making the final
pack problematical to the trade as
regards both quality and quantity.

"The association did not at any
time send out notices to the trade

"I don't mink you'rev. Georee It is asesrted numbers of former
German officers in the Baltic pro

when the victory notes maturing church of this city, was recently
the next year would become prac- - j transferred to one of the spokane
ticaliy the "floating debt" and prob churches. The new minister fs a
ably be accepted in payment of fed-- j graduate of Northwestern univer-era- l

taxes. i fatty and of Garrett Biolical Insti

Jr( Halvorsen resu,W your ,. ,.
?d: If I his New England campaign with

Objections To
Road Bonds of

State Waived

took the case in charge, ux
P 1 m.M i

'
. g0 s

vinces are offering their services to
General Baron Wrangel. head of
the South Russian
tTovornment.

1M oW , "1 "mai o" a liar trading the stomach contents for
examination. Little hope is heldPropose to let any- -ms do that.

I was .t ... out for the recovery of Miss

tute also at Evanaton, m. He is
a former pastor of the Trinity
Methodist church at Orawfords-viiie- ,

Ind.. leaving ;:,e latter place
to go to Greencastle.

A group of representatives of

l"'S pjint" ;hamoved rw ,. ,
B. A.

advising them not to buy because
the prict later would be lower de-

spite the constant statements by
some that the association took such
a stand.

"The future of the prune market
lies with the independent gicwer.

Russell, another nurse. In eacn
case the onset, progress and concluAll objections to the $10,000,000W imii....' inat tm' school

Debs' Name May
Not Appear On

the league of nations as his priucl-- j
pal slogan under a hard scheduhi-
extending through Rhode Island.
M tasachusetts and Conectiout.

Following up his attack upon Sen
aior Lodge In Boston last night th
democratic presidential candidata
was prepared today to cudgel tht
league opponents arid republican
Huponrters of Senator Harding-Her- e,

where there is a large popula.
tion of Irish blood, and in y

the Irish question was

;ry rapidsion of the malady waroad bond authorized by the special""' takeKinli over theJ' school. the Methodist churches of Salem

Assembly Held at
Salem High School
An ft BOTH 111.ir at which a large

number of tiaiem high school stu-- j
dent were present wa8 held at the
school this morning. Several an-- 1

nouncements were made, and a pic- -

tur of the 1920 graduating class
was presented to the school.

legislative session of 1020 raised byWimouslv art'. 1 motion was weie at uie Kiiiuuii to welcome IIK- -- ' Many growers unuui iuiiu. ivhLClkOtCl tSCLllOl Which to pay their harvesting andr'otheeffl" ' Another
lhal nth Salem

i packing expenses win oe oongea iu
Planes Complete

Circle Flight To
Alaska and Back

new pastor and his family. Dr. E. " i i a. hit,
E. Gilbert, district superintendent, Dodge, Boston bonding attorneys,
a committee from the offici. I are waived according to a telegram
board of the church, including A. j received bv the slate hiirhwav de

Bismarck, N. D., Oct. 20. The
name of Eugene V. Debs, socialist
candidate for president, may not

was also

Talks. promirent among tne goverLee. , resident of the board;Emphasis on a "High Y" an- - A partment this morning. The Bos- - subjects.

dump th'-i- r prunes on the mar'tet
'

for less than they are worth. It can
j readily be seen that were all of
the prunes in the northwest under
one control that tne market could
be maintained and the prunes could

ppear on the general election bal- -

m he 'ec! in his lot North Dakota opposite the
Th" lii'inl Commercial clubB ""achmenr f "t,'ng senti-,Wfir- st

f S.omh Salem

Mint ola, T,. I., Oct. 20. The four
army airplanes which left here .July
15 to establish an air route to Nome
Alaska, today completed their

nouncement was placed in an
unique manner. Six different boys
were called to make the statement,
each relaying the rsponsibility to
the man following him.

filed a complaint with the public;
servile commission regarding lark.he fed into the consuming channels

as fast as they could be used."-'""hat virin?,. Clt-- "ad

names of five socialist presidential
electors, the state supreme court
has ruled. The court held that the
socialist electors had lost their par-
ty standing in this state, but r

as individuals on the ballot.

ho:r.i,i - ra lid that railroad connection betweenround trip, arriving here from Krle, of

ton attorneys had questioned the
legality of the issue on the ground
that action on road bonds was not
authorized by the governor in his
call for the special session. Reply-
ing to this objection the department
here pointed out that the attorneys
had already approved bonds author

had worked Item! and Hums.
.!.... .. HOST, .... j

U. G. Boyer, B. F. West, Mrs. K.
t

E. Upmeyer, president of the wo-- ,
man's home and foreign miission-- i

ary societies: Mrs. J. II. Baker,
Mrs. J. B. Littler. Mrs. E. C.

Schramm, Mrs. H. H. Vandervort,
represented the ladies aid society.
The Kirkpatricks were token to!
the parsonage where they will be-- :
come established and were later
taken to the Hotel Marion where
a luncheon was given to honor
their arrival.

Rev. Kirkpatrick expressed much
pleasure over the appointment to

P tha' signt- - he
P Jr. res'dt-nt- of sonthKviKte uith

400 Miners In

China Killed
m ivonrir,,.. " tne board

The steamer Heilbronn is load-
ing 2500 tons of wheat at Astoria
for shipment to England.

k'uca on P.m seven 1

Prowler Is Seen
At Fullerton Home

A prowler who, police believe, is
the same man who has visited vari-
ous other Salem homes, was seen
last night in the basement of P. E.
Fullerton's home at 1541 State, ac-

cording to a report turned into

in
ized by the special session under
the post road act which were not
specifically Included ln the call for
the session. The department is of-

fering the first block of this issue
two million dollars worth for sale
on November 6th.

Harding s Tip Believed
Like Senator France 's; '

Sent By French Woman
Chicago, Oct. 20. The letters ly among thi- thinkers of her natHn

from Prance received by Senator to form a bou.-- , in connection with

Peking, Oct. 18. An explosion
and fire in the Tong-Cha- n coal
mine in Chi-L- i province killed more

"Wall Li Salem for
October Highest Tn 27

Salem when Interviewed this af-

ternoon by a Capital Journal re- -than four hundred Chinese laborers headquarters by Charles W. Xie- -
last Thursday, but news of the ac- - , meyer.
cident reached here only today. Officer Victor

porter and is enthusiastic over the
stated, after he city.
that neighborsThere were 119 survivors. had investigated

Auto Thieves Are
Stealing LicenseYean; Record Possible "7"" " ." " the United States, which will Bive

poM.ag a change in the league of
nations were from s women unci subject nations a definite clunra

bad seen the prowler at the Fuller-- I r
ton home, but that he was unable . LrtttO TO IJISLUSSAn official report places the dead

at 422. The explosion occurred in

the next to the I iwest level, smoke
causing most of the deaths.

44 inches to find the man.UP to and in- - rnitori weather bureau In League of Nations PllfffC Tq Ftfit'

pf ""' '"'"'. the senator said today, for jself government as soon as tkeqrid The proposal dealt chiefly with a have proved themselves capable uf
That the license plates which desirability of calling "an interna- - it.19, Portland.

r..,, - i l.,cl ........ . II . IC- j ...,au inra VUVII, I.,III1.MII Ui convention of frinds of "It does not seem to be generallyhave been reported stolen from au- - tlonalat Armory Tonight
Members of Sedgwick post, G. A.

A., and all Civil war veterans are
requested to attend the funeral of
Dr. Talbott at 2 o'clock in the af-
ternoon of Thursday. It will be held

bj ny treviou Octo-- !
nas tK'en exceeded only he said. known in this country that the m.omoblies here recently, have been peace.Elton Wat kins of Portlandiiwj: "ars- October ,c. r,ce lne " years Sep.- -i- i

will speak on the league of
bor part) ol (ireal Britain and lbs
workers of France are strongly nf
posed to the league of nations aa at

Price of Sugar
Advances Again

Senator France, however, said
the offer was similar to those made
to Senator Harding and that al-

though the writer said she belie-e-

7 ,M time the
' 19 wnen inches fell, and

o( tha( rair:i was in the same month in 1914. when j

" Milch
of tne present I'"8"" were 4.84 inches. In 19l9onIvi

E. church. Comrade) nations at the armory tonightat First M

present constituted. SimilarK i... " ":'' two-rhi-- i :'s inches were registered. The
Talbot was a member of the 4th
Indiana cavalry and in the com-

mand that captured Jeff Davis.
D. Webster, adjutant.

Oh tim ,, least rainfi'i re..,H,vi . r .w. - . . ... . . . . ,IT . Wis Tin Oct. 12. The priceVoir . ,. - , . , c ...nnsn

J taken by auto thieves with a view
to substituting them on stolen cars,
is the belief of local police.

With a changed license, it Is

pointed out. the thieves could oper- -

ate a machine with comparative
'safety. Police, looking for numbers
would be able to do but little.

Mrs. Alice Wenger. 310 Belmont
'
street, notified police last night that
both license plates on her car had
been stolen Sunday night.

Si. LU r.--

she was expressing the views of the in other Ruropean nations endfaje-Frenc- h

people, the French rovc: n- - vored to have Inserted a clause aa
rnor.t was in no way connected with ht 'i wh.ch wsefaHt
the proposals. give sabjvet nations a position be

"A distinguished woman writer relation to tht great power ta
of France made the offer to me." j which it belonged, analogous tO
he eaid. "She is a member of sn that existing between the PhJUp--

and will answer all ques-- $

Hons concerning It. He Is an
ik orator of note and will be re- -

membered as one of the Ilb- -

erty loan speakers during
4c the war. The public Is cor--

dlally Invited to attend.

" .
iJ-- twilt .. . even

was but .23 of an inch. of its refined cane sugar advanced.
In IS 95 a d in 1917 Salem had from $1 1 to SI 2 in the San Fran- -

no rain at all in October those be- - i cisco market todav. the Western
r, , l i - . i T nf in i r r Tt V aTinO'in- -

Coast granges of Lane and
counties met at cme last week

"ink Gin. "f ceT the advance and organised the Coa Pomonawhlch-I-
dems

tSe city failed to r fonowed ,
Set even a snrlnkte in rvMMr. Uesterdav in the eastern market. grange. oiganiaztiun which is working quiet pine Islands and the Unitedarge of the


